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Tk'Qneke*fiovcmiiH>nt lUennmlBil 
is meeting with opporition in Hut kgisla- 
ture, The Pioneer, and it i, difficult just 
yot to predict what will k the outcome 
Of tk debate, that are going on. It i, 
gratifying to find a general opinion in 
favor of more rigid restriction of the 
traîne and a curtailment of if, opportu- 
mfies to <ki lia mi. One amendment tlmt 
was voted u|ton and .k-feate«l was „n>-
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f nlgary s street-car tickets are now 
<*rrying a lw-r advertisi-ment on the Iwick 
rije ehureh pro,,!,, don't like it. They 
think tliat ( algarv can gi-t along without 
me brewers contributions. Many will 
wonder how such an advertisement : 
got then- "Surely someone was asleei 
remarks the (’hrisfian Ouanlian.

Lake Megantie. Cjue., lias banislieil the 
bar. Ibo elnof figure in I la, struggle for 
a dry town was the Homan Catholic 
Iinesl of I he place. Rev. Fat her Clionuet le, 
but the Kptseo|Mlian ami Presbyterian 
pastors were also local optioni.ts, and 
Roman Catliolie and Protestant fought 
the battle side by si,le, and won. Such 
church union is to k commended from 
every point of view.
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